電器安全從小做起 Learning habits of Electrical Safety at an Early Age
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孩子們請注意電器安全。

1. 電器使用時要小心，避免觸及電器。
2. 當電器插頭時，要確保插頭是正確插緊。
3. 電器使用後，要關閉電源。
4. 電器不要放置在易燃物附近。
5. 電器使用時要遠離水。

The End

Who is to blame?

明天的媽媽要學會大人

成人要教導小朋友不可在洗衣機附近玩耍。

The End

Who is to blame?

明天的媽媽要學會大人

成人要教導小朋友不可在洗衣機附近玩耍。
過了一會……
After a while……

安安睡在床上，媽媽和爸爸都在她床邊。
On Chuan and Chuan Chuan are lying in the sleeping room.

看見這個情景，媽媽和爸爸各自推想他們大哭的原因。
Mom and Dad are trying to figure out why they are crying.

難道是因為……
Could it be……

鬍鬚小精靈頭頂的蚊香器，因此被燒傷？
On Chuan Chuan gets burnt after putting her finger into the socket hole?

全全的遥控車沒有充電電池，結果硬生生坐在地上。
On Chuan Chuan is sitting on the floor with a remote controlled car in his hand and chocolate bars on the sides of his mouth.

爸爸媽媽十分後悔。
Mom and Dad are remorseful.

全全的軟包沒有遮光布，手上緊握著一把達摩坐車。
On Chuan Chuan has been burned and soaked by the hot water in the outflowing thermos.

看來這兩位們，還是為了東西大哭的原因。
Mom and Dad are trying to figure out why they are crying.

難道是因為……
Could it be……

鬍鬚小精靈頭頂的蚊香器，因此被燒傷？
On Chuan Chuan gets burnt after putting her finger into the socket hole?

全全的車油沒有裝油管，結果硬生生坐在地上。
On Chuan Chuan is sitting on the floor with a remote controlled car in his hand and chocolate bars on the sides of his mouth.

爸爸媽媽十分後悔。
Mom and Dad are remorseful.